“Occupy” Fair by Quilter, Laura
Thursday, October 24, 2013 
Open Access Information Fair  
Laura Quilter, organizer 
Place: UMass Amherst, Du Bois Library, Lower Level  
Time: 1:00–3:00pm 
 
Open your eyes to access here at UMass Amherst. From open access to open source, open content and 
open science, come get your fix of all things open at UMass Amherst. Representatives from Wikipedia, 
the UMass Knowledge Commons Workshop, Pioneer Valley Open Science, the UMass Amherst Libraries, 
and many others will be on hand to share openly accessible resources, and help you get involved in 
opening access for all.  Tables will include: 
 
                Teaching Services                                                      UMass & the World 
                                E-reserves & video streaming                              Wikipedia 
                                Image Collection Library                                      Open source community 
                                Teaching Commons                                             Knowledge Commons          
                                Liaison services                                                    Open science 
                                Open Education Initiative grants  
     
                  Research & Publication Services             
                    ScholarWorks / ETDs how-to               
                                Data management how-to                                               
                                RefWorks                                                              
                                Open access statistics & data                    
                                Copyright & open access FAQs                           
                                Liaison services                                    
 
Open Access fortune cookies will be available at each table. 
Win a free Open Access cupcake by visiting 3 tables. 
